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Alt1traot 
A flalte •J••••t toraalatloa ••• •••• •••4 to ol.tala Ila• 
dhpordoa nlaUoa for a daal• dltltotdo-1
ealcoad10tor lattrfaoe 
boDJ1dtd by two -perteotly ooadactla, pl•••••
 1111• s,1tea re1r11,at1 
a aaitable oaaoalcal problta for tlo de1
l1a of aoa-rtolprooal 
d19lc11 100h 11 clraalatora, i1ol1tor1. 
aad pl••• 1lttt1r1. A 
GalerUa. !oraalaUoa Jaaa been aaed to aeaer
at, tt&a tlaltl thaeat 
eqaatloaa fro• the appropriate Naswel
l'• eqaatloa1. Tia~ tlalte 
oleaeot 1olaUon for tho dilporal'fe behHio
r ,r11 aoapared 11daat 
tho ezact 1olatloa for the lowest rea
l branoh••• aad e1aelleat 
agreement was found between tho two. 
l 
1. IatrodaoUo• 
.la reoeat ,,ara lllternt
 la ••rJoos w1Hplclla1 
1traot•r11 ta 
t•• allllaottr (118) aad 1aballll.D1t1r c,
 .. , ••••l••1t11. 1., •• 10
0• 
1000 OIIZ, 111 beta 1ro
wtaa. Tlao do•elopaoat 
or thta t•o•aoloa, 
reqalrts I parallol do•
elopa,at ot aoro aooar
ate ooapatatloaal 
to olaalqaes. TJao fJalto
 oleaeat aeUaod proYtd
H aa attraatl•• 
approach to tile problea o
t obt1tnta1 tJao dt1por1l
vo beha•lor of Ua, 
••••1atdo. The etleo
tivoae11 ot this ae
thod has led •••1 
re1earcher1 to apply 
lt to ditterent elect
roa11notio field 




in this paper is a suitable ca
nonical problem for tho
 design of 
non-reciprocal dovicos 
sach as circalators, 
isolators, and phase 
shifters. Propasation
 characteristics of st
ructures used to obtain
 
such circuit functions
 have boon analyzed in
 (2-3]. Those non-
reciprocal devices pl
ay an important role
 to develop systems in 
millimeter and optical 
bands. 
For years ferrite an
d garnet materials ha
ve been used to 
design components with 
wavelengths being in L
 band through I band. 
With the advancement o
f communication technology, th
ere has been a 
2 
1reat; •••• to coa,trwot llalllar coapoaeat, UYlq wawel••11.
1t1 ta 
t•• allll .. ttr 111d ,a .. llliaettr r1•1••· llowewer d11 to •ta• 101111 
b ltrrltl DIUrhll, t•tJ IH aot aslfal la dt1l1ala1 aUU11tl
H" 
and optloal iatearated olroalt1. no appUoatloa of ••
rfao, 
••1a1topl11110111 oa aealooadaotor 1ab1trat11 la a aood 1ppro10
• for 
obt1ial•1 aaoh olroalt1 whlo1a will raaotloa at hta• fr1qa1aot11 
[2• 
3). Those aatorlah, •••• aabJected to a d.o. •1aoUd.a1 rltld, 
show 1tron1 aoa•reolprooitJ bohavior. It ls ot 1r11t la,ortaa
oo to 
laY01tlgat1 the dl1per1loa oh1racterl1tlo ot tho ••••1a
ldla1 
1tractare1 a1la1 solid state plaaaa. Ia tllla wort a flalto ole
aeat 
foraalatlon h11 boon developed to oalcalate tho di1perslve be
havior 
of I dielectric-1eaiconductor 1ln1lo laterfaoo bounded 
by two 
perfectly oonductlag planes. 
3 
2. Tia• lav1111ldl•1 ltno
tare 
2.1 Tlaool'J' ot Solid State
 Pla1aa1 
A 10Ucf state plllN ii 
111 ooabluUoa of aobUe
 ,Jtotro11 or 
hotea tlaat caa os1at la a 
ory1t1l. A aat•r•l 1oaroo 
tor IOlld 1t1t1 
pl••••• art 1eaJcoadao
tors ,ao• •• G•• St. lalb
. ••• G1A1. 
Somlcondactora coatala Ia
ra• oaabera ot tr•• oarrl
er,. Jf the 
don1lt7 ot these carrier
s becoaes l1r1e, the iatera
otioaa b•tw••• 
tbea wl11 doainate tho boh
a•lor of the aealcoadactor.
 Upoa ezpoaaro 
to electric or aaanot
Jc field tbe el1ctroa1 a
ad loas tead to 
accolerato, and an electro
atatlc torco will develop
 botwoon tho 
carriers. This will 
result in 01cillatloa
1 called pl•••• 
oscillations. 
For an olectromagnotio
 wave propaaating inside 
a modorato17 
doped GaAs medimn, tho in
teraction of electrons 
with the appUed 
electromagnetic field i
s described by plasma the
ory. The equation 
of motion for the electr
ons is given by (2J: 
• dv • 
m - + m "'v = -
oB -e(v X B ) 




y = electron velocity 
4 
••electron c~•ra• 
n.• applltd 1tDlfora d.c. aa1aetlc (itld 
& • tlao v1ryla1 ( ,J•t ) eltctrlc field 
• • electron etfectlvo aass 
V• col111loa freqaoacy 
A anl(or• d.c. ••saetlc field le 11 1ppllod to tho pl•••• 
aodlm:i. The carrcnt density ls related to electron velocity by: 
(2.2) 
Solving equation (2.1) with tbo bolp of (2.2), tbo 
permittivity tensor for tbo GaAs 111terhl wlll take tbo fol lowlag 





Ill < Ill"" JV> p 
2 
-(I) (I) 
1\ = __ __.P,____c __ _ 
w[ (lll""jl/>2- w!] 







~ ~ cyclolroD rrequ,acr 
~ 
,co,fi 1ta1lc dlcltctrlc coa,caa, of tbt 
11olcondaccor 
D1ltr11J which can bo a1ed 
co dt1l1n Don-rcclprocal dov
lco,. 
2.2 Dielectrlc-SeDlcondocto
r SiagJo lnterf•~c 
Conlldor tho dlolectric-1ta
lcondactor ,1n,1o tnurhc
o s ldod 
by t•o parfoctly coadactln1
 pJaao, sbowc ia Fia. 1. A b
lah quality 
n-type GaAs material bas 
been taken 11 tbc 1ub1tr1
te for tbo 
scatconductor region. Tbo
 systoa J1 111u11od to be 
ozpoaod to a 
uniform d.c. magnetic fie
ld along tbc y-diroction
, and wavo 
propagation is assumed to
 take place in tho z-direc
tion. Only 1ll 
modes will be conaidored in
 the present analysis, sinc
e TE modes do 
not .have sign1£1.cant inte
raction w.itb tho semicondu
cting material. 
We take tho permeability µ 0 
to be a constant for both r
egions. Tho 
permittivity c is a scala
r constant for tho dielectr
ic medium, but 
becomes a tensor for the s
emiconducting material. F
or a biasing 
magnetic field in tho y-di
roction, the dielectric ten
sor takes tho 
form of (2.3). For the isotrop
ic case, (l)c a O and the tenso
r 
clements reduce to 









Tbe cyclouoa frt4Hacr h nhahud froo lll• 1taut•1 aaaaelio 
• Udd. HlDS t•• rtlatloa : "'e * eD,I• • 
Naa••ll '1 tqHtlOH &ab tile followlaa fora for , .. dltlHUIG 
5' I I • -J•11,II 
i l I• Jlfc,c1B 
and for tile 1eaicoadactor roaloo: 






Tbo 1ln1le ditlectrlc-1eaicoadactor iaterfaco ••• taken to be 
l 011 le u CV •O ) • Proa Nano 11 • • eqaa Li oas. CODI l do ri DI tho 111 aodo 
solation, ancoapled two-diaon1ioaal partial dlfferontlal eqaation1 
were derived £or 'z· Tho two-dlmon1lon1l eqaation for tbo b1 
component ls ancoapled ln tho dielectric region, but bocoaos 




S 2 2 (y +w Jlot:oC> 
Ml= 2 2 { 
(2.15) 
C C 'Y +w Jlo 8 o ) 
2 2 2 
l+ ll>Jloeo(C-11) M = (2.16) 2 C 
7 
NJ• l (2.11) i 
, t e 
".t 
..... ,. " (2.11) 
(y(y2 ... 2 ... ,~, 
{o.r tbo 11alcoadactla1 atdlu aad 
I\· •1· l (2.19) 
2 2 N1• y + • 11.c,11 
(2.20) 
N • 0 
(2.21) 
4 
tor tbe dltlctrlc a1dl1111. Eqaatloa (2.13) h asod to aeao ra u t.lao 
two-dtaoaslonal flalte oltaoat oqaatloa1 In tbo aoxt chapter. 
A11aaia1 there aro no y-varlatlon1 (a/ay • 0), • TM aode 
solution exl1t1 la tho vicinity of the Interface (components h1 , 
o • o ). Tho oloctromaanotic field boandary condition at tho 
X Z 
perfectly condacting plane reqairo1 that aXE • O. Solving tho 
Maxwell'• equations and applying tho boundary condition at tho 
planes, tho three components are found to be: 
'ix -211 (P1+X) ) (2.22) o • A o (1-o 
z 1 
j111a 0 c 1 ao z (2.23) 
h = ( ) y ~ ax 
e = ( l'. ) h 
(2.24) 
X jlll80'1 y 
for tho dielectric region and 
A2e 
K2X (1-o 
2K2(P2-X) ) (2.25) e = 
z 
-j111a 0 C ae JllY 
h = ( ) (__!_ +- C ) 
(2.26) 
y 2 2 ax e z Y +111 µ0 B0 e 
8 
(2.27) 
for tbt 11Dicoadactla1 ••ttria
l. 'Ille di1por1loa rtlatioa obtal
aed 
witll 
i: • -,2 - ~·1 




where y •a+ JP is tbo complez pr
opaaatioD constant. and 
Horo tho followins notations 
have been used. 
a= attenuation constant 
p = phase constant 
c0 = permittivity o
f vacuum 
µ0 = permeability o
f vacuum 
(2.32) 
&1 = relative diele
ctric constant of the dielect
ric medium 
e(O)= static dielectric constant of 
the semiconducting medium 
e = effective dielectric con








tla1 otdi .. 
t:ou tlaU tla• fact
or ( ,J,.c-,ra ) h 1111atd t•
roea•oat Uah 111dy. 
TIit paraattert attd
 to ,-rtora tbe c1lc
ul1ti0D1 •••• tit fo
llowlaa 
valau: •,• t0
13 rad/uc. •c• 10
12nd/11c. 1 1• 1. ,<o>.
u. P1• 80 
,a. aad P2• 100
 pa. 
Eqauha (2.28) •11 s
olnd. ad11 tllo bl
aoctioa •tlaod, aacl 
tbo dlsporaloa 1poctr
1111 obtained !roa t
lais ezaot solatloa 
l• ahowa 
ia Fi1. 2. Tlala Cl1
are sho•• tbe lowest
 posltl•o tad aoaat
l•• real 
-
branches tor a aora
aJl1od propaJatloa 
constant doflaod b
y p • P2J 
and a aor•alized fre
quency givoa by;• -P2




l. Ftallt ElttMal fora•Jatloa 
T•• field recloa or botb ,,
, dltltctrlc aad •••Jcoadao
tor 
Mdh h dl\'lded J,uo liar•• 
equll7-1pud eha1au, •
hou , .. 
depeadeat ••rlablt, h l
kh cuo Ul• 1.•coapoaeat o
r U•• clecitrlo 
fltld JDUHltJ Ja t!ao two
 acdl1. h repr11eated bJ
 JaurpoJUhs 
faou loas tblt contala tlao 
nlau of U10 Cidd IDttHU
J at t.llio 
aodes oC tach tlcaH&, TIie (Jalto
 oleaent aub tor tllh problH h
 
1bowa la Fl1arc 1. Tise laterp
oJ1tla1 C1111ctloa1 atill1od we
re tbo•• 
tor tho efallt aodd hoparoo
trlc quadrilateral thaent1 
[4J. Tho 
1dv1nta10 or this eJ,aeat 
t, tbat tbe problem stz, ••1 bo reduced 
by aalna •••Iler nuaber or l1
r1er elements. 
The tiaite element equatio
ns wore generated from equa
tion 
(2.13) by moana of tho Galertin fo
l'Jllulation (4) 
a2o a2e ff <--1 + M1--i + )f2ez) Ni(.1:.y) dxdy •O 
A a.1: a1 
(3.1) 
where the Ni(.1:.y) are tho finite
 element interpolating f
unctions, 
and tho indo.1: i ranges o
ver those nodal points at 
which tho value 
of e is not specified by 
th~ boundary conditions, W
o now introduce 
2 
tJo.e finite element approxi
mation e = [N(x,y)) {o }, whore
 [N(x,y)] 
2 Z 
is the row vector of inter
polating functions and {e } th
e column 
z 
vector of nodal point val
ues, An application of div
ergence theorem 
11 
acHt J'ieldt 01 fiaHt tltottu •qHl lo
 .. ta t•• ton1 
.. ,, l 'l ., 
fTI (11 1• 1i (ii" a1 • K1 i," a1 t ~,d• ~o 
U.J) 
n, i.J-lb dntDt Ja uo eotffieitat 
Ntril ITJ ii 1!wea bJ 
IJ 
.. ,. ~ .. ,, ~ . 
TiJa A(;;- Is • •1 ;;- 11 - ~NiMJ) d1d1 
(J.J) 
11d 11 ewaJaated by Jll polat G1a11l
ao late1r1tloa. T•• 11•• 
lat11r1I la eqaatioa (3.2) t1 to bt 1w1laat1d 1
rooad the boaadar, i 
of tbe flail• ehatat 11tt1la. and (a ,a J ar
e tbe coapoaeata or Ila• 
I 1 
-
anlt aora1J vector to D. 'J'hen aucabl
 ia1 Uao llalte e ltaeat 
eqa1tloa1 (roa tbo ele•ont contribatlons, 1
1 1• u1a1ll1 done, the 
-
integral ls to be evala1ted around tho 
boundary B of each oleaeat. e 
Tbo boundary conditions ez • 0 at 1 • 
-P1, P2, 
11 well 11 tbo 
conditioaa h/ay-O and •x •O on tho to
p and bottom sidea or B, can 
easily be shown to lead to tbe vanishin
g of tho line Integral along 
those portions or B. Moreover interele
ment compatibility condition, 
between adjacent elements in the same medium le
ad to a vanishing 
net contribution when the line inte
gral is evaluated over tho 
common interelement boundary. This is
 not true, however, alons tho 
interface between tho dielectric and s
emiconductins regions, where 
special care must be taken. 
12 
LU D bt OH of lbt lllne ntau of ltJe ladu l corrnpoadi•I 
to lbt Ulflt lDllrfHf aodo. ParlbU dtDOU llat ........ or ', ID 
lbe dltltclrle aDd 1oal,0DdactlDI rt1loa1 of •!I) aad ,!2) 
re1poctlvely. Alone tbo lattrfac, •t a11l b1vt botb aontlaaltJ ~c 
e ,<i>. ,<l) and tbe contlnult• of la. 
,· I I • I ., 
TIit Jatltr coadltlon. 
froo eqa1tlon1 (2.23) 1ad (2.26), SlYti that 
I , (2) I • ( Ri :: + ~-~2)) • C 1 .. 0 a•O (3 ... , 
2 2 ((y ..... p.,.,,, (3 .5) 
~- 2 2 c 1 C1 +w 11.,.U 
and R • <m> Rl 
(3.6) 
2 ~ 
le now write tho n-th finite clement equation separately for 
both the dielectric and semiconducting regions. These are, 
respectively (with summation convention implied) 
T( l} e (1) .. Cd 
nj zj n 
where 
T(l)e(l)_ (~) b 












and bnj= J N
0










t• oa the lop aad bott
o• or••• tJcaeatt 
rupectholy. Tate •
tlao of • h UhD to
 bt U pa thoaglloat 
llah 
stady. ElJola1tla1 C
 bttwotn eq1atloa1 (J.7) 
and (J.8) aed 
reqaJriac coatloalt1 o
r t at Ult laterr1ct 




( TU),. 1_ TU)_ R_b ) e 
• 0 




t tho finite oteaea
t equ1tion1 
corro1pondia1 to tbe in
terface node,. T.bo re•a
inlaa finite oleaeat 
eqaatfona hne tho for
a or equation (3.2), with
 tho Hao integral 
v1ni1hin1 for thote 
oqu1tion1. Whoa a11em
bled, the fiaito elemen
t 
• 
oquatlon, have tho for
m CT J (e) • o. A nontriv
ial solution tbon 
z 
reqairea that (3.12) 
which represents tho
 finite clement disp
ersion equation £or th
e 
problem. Given a value
 of~. one may obtain 
corresponding values o
f 
y by numerically ev
aluating tho determi
nant and using standa
rd 
root-finding technique
s. The finite clement




n (3.2). and consequentl
y tho 
dispersion equation d
erived in {3.12), is given
 in appendix A. 
14 
4. ltiolt1 1Bd Co1cl•1lo1, 
l!q11tioa1 U.2U and u.u) repnHnt r11poctl'l1t11 tbo naot 
dl1p1r1lo1 rel1tloa aad tbo fJnlt• elta1nt 1ppro1ia1tio1. Bot• 
eqa1tlo11 were 1olvod aaatrlcallr u,las • 1t1nd1rd t•cbalqae. tbo 
bhectJoa aotbod, ror tbo pbyllcal co11taat1 1lvea la cbapter 2. 
Fiaaro 1 1bow1 tbo lowou po1 l t h'o and neaathe real branclaos or 
the dl1por1loa 1pectr1111 obtained froa the 011ct and finite elt•ent 
dl1por1loa oqa1tioa1 for fjf< 2. for a aoreaJlied propa11tlon 
constant defined by P • P2p and a normalized frequency glvoa by 
u • 
wP2/c, where c i1 tho li
ght velocity. It can bo aeon that tbo 
agreement between tho two h oxcolloat. In !act, throe digit 
agreement was tyr•ically noted in tho numerical results. 
Fiauros 3 and 4 show tho distribution of e at two points each z 
alona the positive and negative branches, one taken in tho initial 
linear portion of each curve and tho other in tho flattened portion 
of the curve. The value of e at the interface was n~rmalized to z 
unity. Again excellent agreement between the results of the exact 
solution and tho finite element approximation may be noted. 
To summarize, we have applied the finite element method to the 
problem of obtaining the dispersion characteristics of a relatively 
simple, one-dimensional waveguiding structure. Excellent results 
15 
••re abulud. 11• pd•ry ••
•1at11• or tit ftatt, eltat
at ••t•o• 
h. of co•r11, lt1 ••lUtJ to






ted tleotrlo aad •••••tic
 field 
dl1trlbatloa1. T•• re1alt1 a
lvoa ••r• Jadtcatt that tbo 
tiaJte 
el1a1at ••thod lold1 1re1t 
proelao for tJa••• 1ppllcat!oa1. aad ia 
partloalar for the 1a1l71l
















o FINITE ELEMENT 
0.8 
-2.0 -1.0 0 ~ 
1.0 2.0 
Figure 2. Exact and finite olement dispersion spectra. 
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Ap,eadia A. Flaltt ElttMat P1cl11t 
A two dlaea1loa1l flaltt oltatnl p1cl11e. 11la1111•1 aoded 
l1op1raattrlc qa1drll1ter1J tltatntt, I• deYtloptd to obtala tb• 
dl1por1toa 1poctr1 for a 1ln1I• dltltctrlc-11alcoadnctor laterface 
boaadtd by two perroctly coadactlas pl1a11. 11111 pact11•, apoa 
1ppJ1.lD1 u,o propatr boaadarr coadllloaa at tJae iatorhce. 1ueabl11 
• tho 1lobal aatrlz CT J aad 1olwo1 eqaatlon (3.12) tor• and J. 
Glvoa tllo v1lao1 of w or J. tho otbor 1111tnown ta found bJ' aain1 tho 
biaoctloa aetbod which require, an interval 11 initial 1a111 
• contaiaiag tbe root. Deto1111iaaat of CT J whlcb h a fucUon of w 
and J abould ch1n10 1ian in thia interval for tho blaectioa aotbod 
to be effective. 
This program a101 the.bisection method to find tho roots wand~ of 
tho determinant of Ci]. 
For this program: (T ]•('1'RS]•(TXJ-Jf2•(R] 
Finite element method, using isoparametric quadrilateral elements have been used to assemble tho global matrix (TRS] for tho system (TRSJ•e •O. 
('l'RJ•loial matrix for each element of ['l'RS] [ET]•local matrix for each element of [TX). (RS)•local matrix for each element of [R]. 
NEL=number of elements. 
NC=namber of columns in banded matrix. 
NPE=number of nodes in each element. 
NB=bandwidth of the banded matrix. 
X,Y are coordinates of nodes. 
ID=a vector containing l or O representing known or unknown nodes 
respectively. 
IELFJl=matrix for node numbers. 
NKV=namber of known nodes. 
22 
ES.Er 1r1 coordl••t•• or aodc, for 
,,c• local tletNal. 
~DJlii.aa.abtr o( aoct,,. 
N'Jt-all.Dbtr of J!OIDll for 01a11l1n I
Dltaratloa. 
, it wtlJbl. 1ad I and S art tbt
 1troo1 for G1a11l1a iatt1r1tlo1. 
F.Pl•relat.ht dltleolrlc coHUa
l ror dltltcUh naloa. 
£P0•1tatlc dltltotrlc C4Dltaar !
or 11aicoad•ctta1 r•sioa. 
Pl••ldth or t•• dltltctrlc 0tdi1111. 







F•dcteralaaat of T (y,J). 















READ 2,Pl, P2 ,EPl ,EPO, WC, 11'P, C 
2 FOIUJAT(2E7.l,2P4.1,2E7.l,E12.6) 
READ 3, CC IELFJf( I, 1) .1•1 , NPE) , I•l, NEL) 
l FOIUJAT( I1) 
3 FOJUJAT( 5 C 812 • /) , 812) 
READ 4,(ID(I),I•l,NNODE) 
4 FOIUfAT(3311) 
X and Y coordinates 0£ all th
e nodes are calculated using 
the 
values of Pl and P2. 
DS=lOO.E-06/6. 
DE=-80.E-06/6. 





DO 36 I=27 ,30 
X(I)=FLOAT(30-I)•2.•os 
23 
36 S(ld)•FtOATCl-27)•2. •DE 
DO 31 1•1.U 
\'(I) •15. ll•06 
t(l•tJ).-IS,1-°' 
37 IFCJ.LE.7) YCJ•26)~0. 
A11l1ala1 po1ltl•• and ao11tlve lateaer aaabtrl to 18tD01tll aad 
tao•a aodes la ID. 
JJ•O 
11•0 
DO 10 1•1,NNODE 
JF(IO(J).F.O.l) GO 10 11 
JJ•IJ+l 
J1>(I)•IJ 




Find tho LM m1tri1. 
DO 20 1•1,h'EL 




Find tho bandwidth for lJI matrix. 
NB•O 
DO 30 I1:l ,NEL 
U:•0 
IL=lOO 
DO 30 J•l ,NPB 
IF(LM(1,l).LT.O) GO TO 30 
IF(LM(J, I). GE. II) IK=UHJ, I) 







Prlat 1tat ... at1. 
DO 10 .l•l , NNODB 
Pllh'T ,.r.1<1>,1.r<t> 
6 FOWTUl,"l( .. ,1.2.")•• ,E1S. 7 ,.Cl,"YC 11 , 12. 11 )• .. ,ElS. 7) 
80 CCI\TINUI 
Pllh'T 7,((IELl!JC(J,J),1•1,NPE),J•J,NEL) 




13 FOWTUJ," NC-". u) 
Gboa the 'falae ot IS, bhection aetbod h 111ed to f Ind ... 
BETAB•2.0 
Value of ,Sis 1111aoreallzed. 
BETA•BETAD/P2 
-An interval is given which contains tho root for M, RI.OW< .. <RNA.I. 
WX•.922 
RLOW•.920 














Nuber or lunl.loas to Uad ,., root h so. 
DO 199 E•J .SO 
D-(DL•DU)/2. 
YN•FCIH) 











lNFF ia tho calculated root !or w. and Flh'P ls tho detenainant or 
. - -(T J for~ and w. 
FINF•DFIN(Sl) 
DIFF•DIF•P2/C 
Print tho result~. 
PRI~T 111,BETAB,XMFF,FINF 
111 FORMAT(10l," BETAB• 11 ,F4 .1,3X, 11 ft'B• ",E24 .15 ,3X, 11 F• 11, £24 .15) 
STOP 
END 
• Subroutine GLOB assembles tho global matriz for (TRS]•(T ]. SN1 and 
SM2 are tho values of M1 and M2 for tho semiconducting region. DM2 is tho value of M2 for tlio dielectric region. Note that tho value 
of DMl is 1. Furthermore Dn is 8i and DK2 is R2• 'IR3 is tho local matriz for tho semiconductor element at tho interface. 
SUBROUTINE GLOB(X, Y, IELFJl,LM,NC,NV, NEL,NPE,NNODE,NJf,DM2 ,SM2, 
+SM1,DK1,DK2,1RS) 
DIMENSION X(33), Y(33), IELEM(6, 8) ,LM( 8,6), '1RS(27, 27), lR( 8, 8) 
DIMENSION EX(8),EY(8),IJ.(8),1R3(8,8) 
26 
Stor11• ot 110•11 .. trla TIS. 
DO 40 J•l .hV 
DO 40 J•l ,HC 
40 DSU,J)-0. 
A1t1•bH•1 tilt 1Jobal Nlrh D.S. 
DO 100 1•1,"1:L 
DO SO J•l , HP! 
11• IELDCI. J) 




U10 ELEH to £lad looal aatrl1 [TR) for eacb 
tltaoat. 
CALL ELEN(EX,EY,NN,NPE,J.l •• DM2.SM1.SJ12,Dr.t,TR) 
IF(I.NE.3) GO TO 110 
Tbo local aatr!1 ot tbo 1emlcondac
tia1 oleaont at tbo interface 11 
atored la 113. ~t parpoae or tro1t
ia1 thia oleaoat lndlvldaally la 
to apply tho proJ,er boaadary con
dltioaa. 
DO 121 I1•1, 8 
DO 121 1•1,8 
121 TR3(I2,J)•l1l(I2,1) 
GO TO 100 






DO 90 J•l ,NPEl 
11=1+1 
DO 90 JK.=11 , NPB 









100 CG.\TJ h'UE 
Conv,r1lon of b1adod a1trl1 to rt
aalar fora. 
ft'RA• hi'-tre 
DO 6J 1•1,hV 
DO 63 J•NC,l ,-1 
63 11lS(J,J+h'RA)•11lS(J,J) 
00 64 l•l ,hV 
DO 64 1•1,NRA 
64 DSU,J)•O. 
Jl'.N-0 
DO 70 l•l .~V 
JIN•JIN+l 
NCN-~V+l 
DO 70 J•JIN, ~V 
NCN•NCN-1 
70 11tS(l,J)•1llS(J,NCN) 
DO 85 1•1.~'V 
DO 85 J•l .~'V 
8S 11tSCJ.J)•TRSCI.J) 
In order to apply tho boundary c
ondition at tho interface, tho t
era 
-R2b 11 se
en in oquatioa (3.11) ia addod to tho
se oqa1tJon1 in 
alob0Ji matri.t ,.,:ich corresponds to the intorhc
o nodes. bnj wu 
caculated from equation (3.10) with 
a•1Spm. Note that tho mode 
solution of the problem does no
t depend on y and therefore a ran
dom 
value for a was used. 
DO 123 IR•l, 8 


















et t•• d1ttn1IH•t of •trb A(N,H> ud 
r1ta1111 11• ~•••• la DEEr. All 
I.Ii• dl11oaal tlftMat1 ••o•ld
 be aoa-
&tro tor 1•11 ~••tJao to b
e 1aooe11tal. 111•-I •••••
 •••t ••• 
roaua, us ra1Jed. 
SUDIOOflNI DETEl(A,H.DD'l'.111) 
DIJGNSIOH A(H.N) 
DO 100 1•1,H-1 
IF(A(l,l).flQ.O.) GO 11> 1000 
DO 100 J•J+l ,N 
IFCA(J,J).EQ.O.) GO 10100 
l••ACJ, I)/ AU, U 












1 M and M for the 1eaic
ondactor and 
dielectric reslons. It alto
 ca1\u1atea \_ and R2 which
 are retarnod 
in DKl and D12. Tho oth
er vari1bli1 u1e4 in SBM
I are tho 
followings: ZETA•C, ATA•q, 



















Sabroa&iae £LIN calcalalti t•• loc1J .. ,,,a 111) f






oua.NSJOH ST0E(72) ,XCI), TU) ,ET(l,I) ,1
5(1,U 
JFU .1.£.J) TBEN 
D1p1ad1D1 oa eltaitlltl b1Ja1 
ID 11alcoadac:tor atdlaa or dlo
loctrh 
aed11UI, dlffereat Yalao, for~ 








lF(NM.EQ.3) GO TO 1.S 
Weiaht and zerooa for 2-Point G1
u11l1n lntogratioa. 
R(l)•-.5773502692 





JF(NX.F.Q.2) GO TO 16 













Tb• cltat1t1 of Jacobe11 aatria Jl1.Jl1,J21.J22, ••• Ill 
deteralaeal uu•J22-Jt2•JUJ ii calcallUd Hial Gnuh• 
qa1dratar1 latesratloa. 1lae7 art •torcd 11 (S10J) I• order. 
DO 10 s:~1.NM 
no 10 1 ... 1.NN 
Jll ca lnlatioa. 
Sl'OJ (IJ+t )•( .25•(%. •R(U •S(L)) •(((l .•S(L)) •JU))+( (1. 
+-S(L)) •XU))) 


























'Ille lat1rpol1tla1 fa1ctlon1: ~1-ta.NJ, •••••• NI art dl(fer1all1l1d 
witb r~tpocl to I and S. TIiey art c1lcal•t1d, ••••• Gaa11l11 
qaadratara lata1ntton, and nortd ID (5m) ia order tron 1 to I 
•·Jib tlut Urn aad 11coad nrhblt bdaJ o~,s Hd m.11 aad tbt tut 
ODO D~R. 
JN•O 
DO 20 1•1, taC 
00 20 Lel .NM 


















Tho interpolating functions: N1,Nl,N3, •••••••• ,N8 are do!inod and 
calculated using Gaussian quadrature integration. They aro stored 
in (STOK) in order from 1 to 8. 
IK=O 
DO 30 K=l,NM 













llail part c1lcol1t11 ,,. elftl
tDli oC ealrJce, (ETJ and rasJ (or tit•
 
1y1tn: (IETJ·":i •(ISJ>••,.•0. 
DO 40 10-1 ,8 






DO 50 LA•l ,HH 





















Elements or (TRJ ia calculated. 
lll(IQ,I)•ET(lQ,1)-RS(lQ,1) 
40 CONTINUE 
IF(I.F.Q.3) GO TO 60 
GO TO 61 
60 DO 62 1=1,8 
Tho local matrix [TRJ for tho 
semiconducting region at 
the 
interfile, in this case 
clement#3, is verified to 
count for 
boundary conditions at tho i
nterface. Those rows of th
is matrix 
corresponding to the interfac
e nodes are multiplied by I\· 
....








•• 1•• raaotJoa t(u,J>. ••tc• I• i•• 
dt&traluat or (11SJ•IT J,
 for UT 11Yta u aad ,. ,
.....,,,.
 n.., Hd 
8£1'A•J. 
11W, FlmCTIOM Pfn) 
DIJCEHSIOH m..EH<S,I) ,1Jf(8,6
) .IUJ), Y(JJ), 111(27,27) 
COXHOH/IED/BBl'A, h'C, .h'V. 
MIL, HP£, t1'1DDE, NN, JJLEN
. LN, I, Y 
CAU. SEHl(W,BITA,DJQ.sta,
SMl,DD,DD) 
CAU. GLOB(J, Y, IELEH. LH. NC, N
V, MIL, NP!, NNODI, ,ec, '*2
, SJQ. SJU., 
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, .... ,, I 
vu. 
Hider Ho••••l•D. 10a or H
r. 11d Hr,. All No••••••••••• bore 
OD Nay,. 1960, Ja Ab1d1a,
 Ir••· n, reo,Jvtd ••• D
ac•elor of 
Soitaco do1r•• lroa Lebiab 
Ual•orsltr ID B11otrtcal Eaa
laoerlaa ID 
1912. Ro coaUaaod at Lo
la.tab u I Gradaau Follow
 wortt111 OD 
oltctroaaaaetlc coapatatlo
a reaearcb. Po 1110 coadac
ted reolt1tlon1 
In 0Jectroe11aotlcs at dlff
ereat 1U1dorsrada1tt levels
 11 a teachlaa 
111htant. 
Bia ••in interest, Jlo 
la tho broad area, or 
applied 
electromagnotlca, optical
 and microwave integrated
 circuits. 
u, <All 11 
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